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In the email below are the Compliance Checklists from the last walk through and review in June 2012 that Dr

and conducted at Valley Meats

Hopefully this information helps

Please let me know if you have any questions
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11 Front Line SupervisorOnSlte Survey Checklist
District/Circuit Code Estabftsbment Number Date of Surveyt2 Y7N

ment Na Establishment Address

Estaone
Number tS

oxaQQ $j lO3
Catagorles Comply Doss Not Cetagorles Comply Does Not

.qimd Documents iv Safety

Wfttten Sanitation SOP Lock-out/Tag-out

Written HACCP plan Adequate exits

Water potablilty certification H8ZardS

Sewage certification

Othej certifications e.g Inedible Factiftios EquipmentrCo
.1

Welfare facilities

II Marics of inspection Outside premtses Includes pest

____________________ rodent control

Labels 4.ntsmoTtem

Brands Facilities Ughtlng

Security for accountable Items Suspe pen fadHtIee1ighting

Animal humane facrilties

IlL Building Construction Poetmodem
Buildings shuctures rooms Facilities equipment .7
Walls

ugitting

Floors Retained product facilities

ellings .../ Condemnedflnedible facilities

LOOrS ./ Processing
Ventilation in production areas Facilities equipment
Ventilation In welfare facilities .7 RetaIned product facilities

Separation of official non- Condemnedllnedlble facIlItIes

official establishments

Facilities for Program Employees

Yes No
Plumbing Dual Jurisdiction

Establishment

Water supply distribution

Drain8 Conditional Grunt of

lnspet1on

Notes

Ptent 8C tagory ci W7SmaII Small Large

In accordance with 9CFR 304.3b and 9CFR 381.22b and ref CFR 304.2 and SCFR 381.16
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b-tq-z
U.S DPARThWT or AGWJLTURE

FOOD MFl AND SISPECflON SflCt

SANITATION SOPS BASIC COMPUANCE CHECKUST
ESTABUSHMgJiI KANE csatui so apunos oi

\Jllle
kcô pcfl

cOcLw wdro.esflns qsviionç1osce uc bDSSO.j Aeng 174

The establishment does not hive written Sanitation SOP that describe the procedtres the

establishment conducts deity to prevent direct contamination or adeiteretlon of product ii
1416.12

The Sanitation SOPs do not Identify which of the procedures ore precperatlonal procedures
1416.12c

The preoperatione$ procedures do not .ddrese at mk5mum the cleaning of food contact awfacce of

ClIltlt 5qulPivt and utens1l 416.12c

The Sanitation SOP do not specify the frequency with which the establishment will conduct each
procedure 416.124

The Sanitation SOPS do not Identify the establishment employee or employees reeponsle for

Implementing and maintaining specified procedures 416.124

The establishment does not have ntifled records that on daily bas1a document Implementation

and monftâig of the Sanitation SOP and any co.Uve actIons taken 141616e

ci

The IndMdual with overait authority on-site or higher level officlel at the
establishment did not sign and date the Sanitation SOP

upon Inttl lrnplementetlon or

upon nodificetion

416.12

FSIS FOllid 5000-2 I97
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u. DARTNENT samunoco astr so iworscms ct
HACP SYSTEMS BASIC COMPLIANCE CIIECKUST

ESTAatJS1oE1T NAME ESTABU4N NO PROCESSEg
PROOtJCTS ERED DY PROCESS

NPtENElTAT1ON OATS NEW OD1j NEASSES$wNT DATE Yas Oerk 7atw

dckü vf1n.npr qan Mde saew FSLvrthv Sot1 tIh F.4 fl

111111 HA2AI AhLYSS 417.2

The establishment has not conducted hazard amalyale or had hazard analyils conducted for It

The hazard analysis

does not Include food safety hazards that ore reasonably likely to occur In the production

or

doss not Identify the preventive measures the establiebment can py to Ihoes food safety

The hawd analysis does nor Indude flow chart that deecribea Idlegrams the steps of each
process end product flow In the .atabgehment

The hazard analysis does not Identify the Intended use or consumers of finished product

UeTIALPLAIOEVaOPM5n 417.2c4 417.3a2 sari 417.4

The Ishmeins hazard analysis revealed one or more food safety hazards that ore reasonably

likely to occur and the eatablishment does not have written HACCP plan for each of lt products
417.2b 304.3c or 331.22c

The establishment has not conducted validation activIties to determIne thets MACC plan Is

functioning as intended

The esIlaItments records do not ncbide

multiple results that verify the monitoring of CCPs and conformance with
critical limits or

after deviation from critical limIt It .i subeequent results that support the adequacy
of corrective actions In achieving central at the CCP

SU5$B.NEST ZLY 10 PLAte OCVU.CMErT

WAZARO N4ALYSI$ MmT
After en rabllshments hazard analysIs revealed no food safety hazards that ore reasonably

likely to occur there was change that osuld reasonably effect whether food safety

hazard exists the esteblithmont did not reassess the adequacy of the hazard analysis

417.4

1PODJCT 304.3c or 381.22c

Before produding new product for dlbution the establishment did not
conduct hazard analysis or have hazard analysis conducted for It or

did nut hove an epplicthle HACCP plan for the product

The eithinent began distributing new product more than 90 days ego
end It has not vabdated the HACCP plan that covers the new product

FSIS FORM 00001 19/97
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FSI$ FO14 6000.1 IREVEfiSE

YES

MtWL ffiODUCT$

HACCP cors move then one product end the prodocts are not all within one of the nine

pocesdng categories ocIfied In 417.2b 417.2b

F000 MFETV k4ZA 154

The HACCP plan does not Set the food safety hoserd Is Identified the hazard analyale

417.2

_________

The HACCP pLan doe not Not CCPs for each food safety hazard 417.2

TheHACCPplande3notUwiticalgmftatobmetateaCcp 417.2c3

MONlTOd0

r4 The KACCP plan does not list the procedures to be used to monitor each CCP the frequency

with which those ocedweewil be performed 417.2

CMTP1E ACTIONS

The HACCP plan does not Identify the ccrrecthe action to be followed In reepones to deviation

from critical Emit Łt eCCP 417.2c

AflONPRO

The HACCP plan does not list the procedures that th seatrilshment will use to verify that the

is bring effectively Implemented the frequency with which these pcocedtns will be

performed 417.2c

The HACCP plans recordiweping system does not document the monitoring of CCPe arid/or does not

include records with the actoal values and observations 417.2

ACCTAiSC .5F5Wfley 417.2

The responsible estebllslvnent official did nat sIgn and date the HACCP plan

1uponinftlalecceptanoe.ov

at best anmially thereafter upon requited plan remoesament

MODIFiCATION

The HACCP plan was modified end the responsible Cstedliehment offidal dii not sign end
date the plan 417.2 d2ii
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U.S OARTMS4T OF AGICUtTURE
FOOD SAFETY IPflCTtOw SteviCE

QtL IST1NQ BASIC COMP1JAIICE CHECKLIST

oks
fltis imcopwicg is FS.Dbvgdw $1 PwvF Fbnnps 9.8

YES

The esteblishmont does not have written procedures for collecting samples for çQIi testing

The esteiim pcedures do not identify the estshrnent emptoyee Cs deolgnaed to collect

samples for flteetlng

The establiehmenVs procedures do not address

the location of sampling

how sampling randomness Is achieved or

hendling of samples to snows sample Integrity

CPeregmph 12 Ii of 310.25 381.94

The establishment Is not collecting samples for testing

Paragraph of 310.25 at 381.94

The establishment is not recording the enatytical result of taste on process

control chart or table

Paragraphs Ca lii end of 310.25 or 381.94

re

FSIS IORM 5000.3 sis ISUMFcvw cft
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